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"WE ASK ALL"
Interested in Hides, Furs, Wool, Roots,
feathers, Beeswax, Butter, Cheese, Eggs,
Dried Fruit, Poultry, Hay and Produee
generally to send for our Price Currents.
Prompt returns on all Consignments.

Trial Shipments Solicited.
R. L WILLIAMS & CO.
' Gesebal Commission Merchants,

i Office, 169, William St, New York.
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DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.
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; Fresh Grade Jersey Milch Cows for sale
at my Stock farm 12 miles West of Salis-
bury. Very nice cloan Clover seed, also
for sale at my farm and at Enniss Drug
Store, Salisbury, Richmond prices.

J.M. UARRISON.
12:lm:pd. ,
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i A5K',Y0Un DRUGGIST for Shriner's
Indian Vermifuge and if he fails to supply
you, address the proprietor, David E. Foutz,
Baltimore, Md. i
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